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All visitors coming into school for Christmas
performances are advised of the following;


Entrance is by TICKET ONLY.



Photos / videos can be taken. Please do not
post pictures of children other than your
own online.



Keep the aisles clear at all times.



Turn phones and tablets to silent



Do not stand up in front of other spectators
to film.



At the end of each performance, children
will remain is school until the usual time.



Xmas Disco
3.30 - 4.30 (R,Y1 & Y2)
4.45 - 5.45 (Y4,Y5 & Y6)

Children who are off school ill, on a part
time timetable or who are excluded from
other schools are not permitted in the
audience.



Visitors requiring mobility access are
requested to inform the office in advance.

Friday 6/12/19

Reception Nativity
(9.15 or 2.15)



No prams or pushchairs are permitted in
the hall during performances. (R-6)

Tuesday 10/12/19

Xmas Dinner



Please note that LED lights may be in use.

Wed 11/12/19

Y1,2 & 3 Performance
(9.15 or 2.15)



Thurs 12/12/19

Y1,2 & 3 Performance
(9.15)

Most performances have more than one
show. Make sure your ticket is for the right
time and date.

We look forward to seeing many parents and carers at
the 8 Christmas performances scheduled this year. This
means that every child at Smith`s Wood will have the
opportunity to perform at some point during the final
weeks of term.
At Smith`s Wood, we do not charge for entrance to
Christmas performances. Entrance is, however, strictly by
ticket only. This is to ensure that the numbers in the halls
are manageable and safe. If you arrive without a ticket,
distribution lists will be checked to ensure you have been
given a ticket. This may take time and you may be asked
to allow other visitors to pass you whilst this takes place.
This can be avoided if you BRING YOUR TICKET.
Wed 4/12/19

Tues 17/12/19

Nursery Nativity
(9.00 or 2.30)

Thurs 19/12/19

Y4,5& 6 Performance
(9.15 or 2.15)

Rowing Update
Congratulations to our rowing teams (boys and girls)
who have both qualified for the area finals.

Reminders
Friday 29/11/19 is a Teacher Training Day
The school must have 5 training days a year.
This is the second.
The school will be OPEN AS USUAL on
Polling Day (12/12/19).
Cold weather
As the weather begins to get cooler, we request
that parents and carers use the gritted walkways
whilst on the school site.

